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ASU MISSION STATEMENT

The Associated Student Union strives to represent the student
body of Los Angeles Valley College. We encourage student
participation, leadership, and community enrichment. We provide
students with the opportunity for both personal and professional
advancement empowering them to thrive in all aspects of their
lives.

ASSOCIATED STUDENT UNION
FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING

Date: Feb 13th, 2024
Time: 1:00pm

Skybox Conference Room

AGENDA
Call to Order

Roll Call

Quorum

Approval of Minutes

Approval of Agenda

Open Forum (Public Speakers) (2 min)

Officers Reports (3 minutes)

Advisors Report (5 minutes)

Old Business (5 minutes)

New Business (5 min each)

A) President Honor Budget Transfer - $500
(Move funds to cover musical performance)

B) ASU Credit Card Budget request -$2,000
(As we use the credit card, we need to have some funds

so that the account does not go below the $15,000)

C) CPR Training Budget Request - $900
(This event is for students who have paid their ASO fee to

get free CPR training from Critical Care Training Center)

D) Restock Menstrual Supplies Budget Request -

$10,000
(This funding is to buy menstrual products to restock the

dispensers in the bathrooms on campus. The purpose is

to provide free menstrual products for students that

need it)

E) ICC ASU Bucks Budget transfer - $1,500
(We need to move funds from supplies to other expenses

to process club point rewards)

F) ASU Welcome Gift - $7,000
(ASU Incentive to encourage students to pay their ASO

Fee)

G) Basic Needs Week - $10,530
(The purpose of the event is to provide resources

regarding basic needs to students who are facing

economic challenges)

H) Unlock Your Potential - $1,580.45
(The purpose of this event is to be able to give the

chance to students to unlock their potential. when it

comes to being confident in job interviews. It will help

students be prepared to do a resume cover and give a

new cut



XI. Announcements

XII. Agenda Item Requests

XIII. Adjournment

*Available in alternate formats.
If you anticipate needing any type of accommodation, or
have questions about the physical access provided, please
contact the Office of Student Life at asu@lavc.edu as soon
as possible.

mailto:asu@lavc.edu

